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THE OPNMIST.HIS BODY FOR SALE NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.JU. HOME-MAD- E CURTAINS.'
Good Effects Obtained at But Very

Small Coat.
r A very effectively and exceedingly
dressy curtain can be made from Swiss

FUST TRfllH SERVICE DAILY

TO THE EAST

State News.
There is a demand for thoroughbred bulls by

stockmen in Benton county.
The report of the drowning of Theodore C.

and Converce W. McNamer, ot Forest Grove, In
the Yukon, has been confirmed.

Lewlstons Is suffering from an influx ol Lffl nun- GREAT ROCK I

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . , 9:80 p. m.
' PUEBLO, . . 7 05 p. m.

" COLiU. 8PH1N0S . . 8:40 p. m.
Arrives IOPEKA 8:55 p- - m.
Arrives K NBAS CITY 6:00 p. m.
Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.

" OMAHA 4:25 p. m." DE8 MOINES 9:30 p. m.
" PEOKIA a. m." CHICAGO 8M) a. in.

Throngh Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. Wide vestibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these trains write
J. L. DC BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. G. P. A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

BY VIRTUS OF AN EXECUTION AND
order of sale duly issued by the clerk of

the Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,
state of Oregon, dated tbe Kith day of Novem-
ber. 1H99. in a certain action in the Circuit
court lor said county and state, wherein E. W
Rhea and C A. Rhea, partners, as plaintiffs,
recovered Judgment against B. F. Hevland. M.
J. Hevlaud and W m. Penland, defendants, for
the sum of Two hundred, nine and 0 dollars
witn interest thereon Irom the 17th day of
nwemuer, toira, at. ine rae 01 ten per cent per
annum, and twenty-fiv- e dollars attorneys fees.
and the further sum of twenty-fou- r and 0

dollars, costs, which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in the clerk's office of said court in
said county on the 17th day of November, 1899;
ana wnerein wm. remand, defendant, re
covered judgment against B. F. Hevland and
M. J. Hevland, defendants, for tbe sum of one
nuiiarea nity two dollars, with Interest thereon
from Bald 17th day of November, 1899, at the
at tne rate ol ten per cent per annum, and
twenty-fiv- e dollars attorneys fees, which saidjudgment was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's office of said court In said county on the
Atu uitjr ui nuveuiuer, law.

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 30th day of December, 1899,
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the front door of the court
nouse 111 ueppner. Morrow county, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real property

The north half of the southwest
quarter and the west half of the southeast
quarter 01 section one(l) tn township five (6)
south of range twenty-seve- n (27J East W. M.,
Morrow county, Oregon, taken and levied upon
as the property of the said B. F. Hevland and
M. J. Hevland, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said judgment In favor
01 a. n. nneaana u. a. nnea, partners, plain
tins, and the defendant, Wm. Penland, and
against B. r. Hevland and M. J. Hevland, de-
fendants, together with all costs and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Heppner, November 29, 1899.
A. Andrews, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles, Or.. December 6, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
oeiorevawter urawiora. county Clerk. Hepp
ner, Oregon, on Friday, January 19, 1900, viz:

I8AIAH Q. WREN, of Heppner Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6895. for the southeast V.
section 28, township 2 south, range 26 E W M.

Henamesthe followingwltnessesto prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: W. O. Minor, Hiram Clark, N. C.
Maris and i. 1. Yaunt, all of Heppner, Oregon.

9 64 Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles, Ore., Nov. 13, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following.
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Saturday December, 23, 1899, viz:

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner, Ore.;
Homestead entry No. 4239 for the southeast i
southwest H and south southeast '4 section
21, and northwest northeast section 28,
township 2 south, range 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Wm. button, W, O. Minor,
atcpnen Leiande and Preston Looney, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

JAY r, LUCAS,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., Nov. 16. 1899

Notice is hereby iriven that the followinsf- -
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, United States land office at La
Grande, on January 6, 1900, viz:

JES8E D. FRENCH, of Heppner, Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6144. for the' south U
south weBt H section 2. and north H northwest
)4 section 11, townsnip 3 soutn, range 29, E w M.

He names the following witness to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia lano, viz: Micajan Keeaer, Levi u matt,
Frank unit and James A Pearson, all of Uur- -
dane, Oregon.

J. w. bartlett, Register

JML
Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivi

for From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago.
Portland. Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mi-
lwaukee, and tbe
East.

8.00 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For Pan Francisc- o-
Hail Dec. 8, 8, 18, 18,
23, 28 every 5 days

8:00 d. m. Columbia Rivkb 4:00 r. m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p.m. To Astoria and Way

landings.

8:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:80 1. m
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New
berg, Falem and
Vi ay Landings.

7:00a. m. WILLAMETTE AND 8:30 p. m
Tuea., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon.. Wed

and Sat and Frt
Oregon City, Day

ton & way Land-
ing!.

8:00 a. m Willamette River 4:80 p. m.
Tucs. Thurs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. Portland to Corval.l and Frl.
lis b Way Laod- -
lugs.

Snake River.
Lv. Rlparla Lv. Lewlston

1: a. m Rlparla to Lewlston 8:: a. m
dally daily

Pastongara bookad fer all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINK TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS
SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 and SOUTH

LOOK AT THE TIME.
i NEW YORK, 4 J days

CHICAGO, 3J "

ST. LOUIS, 3 "

OMAHA, 3 "

SALT LAKE, 1 J "
Free Reolining Chair Cera

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cera

Means by Which a San Francisco Maa
Hopea to Prolong; Hla Life.

There is a man in San Francisco will-
ing to barter his body to pay his debts

a man so honest that the duns of his
landlord drive him to desperation. Re
cently he tried to sell his body to the
board of health that he might be able
to live decently and honestly until the
time for delivery.

The man's name is Wilhelm Opper-man- n,

and he is 01 years old. lie has
lived in San Francisco 13 years, and in
America 31. He first saw the light in
Hanover, and something of the father
land speech still lingers on his tongue,

The body he wishes to sell is hand
some and healthy, and many a million'
aire, who has not lived as well, would be
glad to pay ten times the price, could
the transfer take place immediately.
Oppermann has never been ill, but he
is willing to sell the body that has
served him so well on condition that
his soul be allowed to retain his mortal
part as long as it likes. Afterward the
purchaser of the body can do what he
likes with it.

By profession Oppermann is a com
poser and teacher of music, his instru
ment being the zither. Years ago he
made a fair living in San Francisco mu
sic teaching, but his stringed instru-
ment is no longer the fad. Pupils have
fallen off, and if the few remaining ones
are ill or have no engagement there ia
no pay for the teacher.

And so things have gone on from bad
to worse with the old master and his
old wife. They have moved from place
to place always to a less desirable one,
Now they are not able to pay the rent
of the little house at 29 Julian avenue.

In January Oppermann sold his beau
tif ul concert zither, which lie loved na
he loved his soul, and better than his
body. It went for a third of its value,
and the money was gulped down by the
rent-ogr- e. Though it is only May, the
wolf is again at the door.

In his extremity Oppermann thought
out his novel scheme. He decided to
oiter nis Doay lor sale, tio he ap
proached the board of health and asked
the in to buy. Taken back by his propo
Mtion, one of the members told him to
put his petition in due form and present
it on Wednesday. The old man is hop
ing that the proposition will be ac
cepted.

If not, he is going to the medical col-
leges to ask them to buy a fine, stalwart
old body, to be delivered to them when
toe owner is through with it. In this
way the mind that owns the clay hopes
to get another start in this slippery
world of ours. San Francisco Chron
icle.

CONTINUED TO EXIST.

Tha Time for the End of the World
Had Not Come.

At the time of the Millerite delusion
In 1843, when many people believed that
the end of the world would come on a
oortain day in April, and many others
who did not really believe were yet
moved to superstitious uneusiness by
the fervor of the Millcrites, there were
a number of eager watchers for the ap-
pointed day in an old New England
town.

It was a late spring, and there was a
light fall of snow on the ground. On
the aight before the dreadful date, there
flamed in the sky a magnificent crimson
aurora, and the red light in the heavens
with its red reflection on the snow terri-
fied many nervous people to the verge of
distraction; they thought it signified
the beginning of universal destruction.

One woman, who lived alone, with the
back of her house close to u cemet ery,
waked near midnight and was overcome
with horror. Without stopping to dress
Mie rnn out of the house and along close
beside the burying-groun- d boundary
toward the dwelling of her next neigh-
bor. Iler bare feet slipped in the snow,
and once she fell, but rose immediately
and ran on.

Her neighbors also were awake; the
wife lying quaking in bed, the husband
at the window. He looked out just as
the frantic figure in white sprang up
irom tier fall in the drifted snow- -
emergtng, as It appeared, from the
graveyard, and bathed in blood-re- d

light. Turning his head, he shouted
back hastily Into the dark chamber:

"It's true, wife, the end of the world
has cornel The dead are rising from
their graves I've just seen the first
one!"

The supposed corpse, however, pres
ently took refuge in his house, and
when morning dawned and the world
till existed, the trio were no doubt re

assured. Youth's Companion.

"UN r PAY DUTY CALLS.

"""'I or Knjcllah nonrs 1st IndiaAgainst a Form of Social Uondnsre
The English women living in India

put a sensible scheme luto execution
recently. They revolted against the
ociul bonduge of "duty calls" and

organized an anti-callin- g union. Sev-
eral hundred women joined and
pledged themselves to abide by the
roles, which are very simple.

Instead of paying calls in person
cards ore sent and calls ore returned
by post. A personal call is allowable
only w hen a special compliment is

At home duyg are held by the
members of the union when conven-
ient, notices of these being printed in
the papers several days beforehand.
The fact that men ore excluded from
these privileges has caused no end of
amusement among the women and no
less talk among the lords of creation,
particularly the crusty bachelors of
society, who declare that calling did
keep some women quiet; they go so far
as to make wagers on whnh mischief
their women friends will he up to now
that there is no necessity for ihcm to
pay duly calls.

There is no union of this kind in this
city, but the women members of the
llnrnard club long ago gave up calling
for the mere name of thethiug. They
agreed that their club should h a
kind of a social clearing house, and the
pinn nus worked admirably. An in-
formal reception is held In the beauti-
ful club rooms every Saturday after-
noon, and a little chat with one's
friends there relieves everybody of all
calling obligations. This even extends
to party calls among most of the mem-
bers. One of the most nrominont
women in the club says that the plau I

.u.j mies me club members a
great deal of valuable time, which can
be put to more profitable use, but
strengthens the moral character as
well, since nothing weakens It so much
as obligatory duty calling. The mem-
bership of this club, which include
men, too, has run away up iuto the hun- - to
dveds and the waiting list is very long

Jf.Y.Sun. .

81 wuz the durndest optimist that ever I did
ee!

W'y, he 'u'd think the best uv things, no matter
wot they'd be.

EI crops wuz poor one year, he'd aay they'd
make It up the next,

An' at the fork road store he'd preach frum
optimism' text.

Be never hed the blues, but alius hed a word
uv cheer

Fer ev'ry human bein' an' each beast frum
far an' near.

His creed wuz "make earth happ," and he
done hit level best

Ter put his firm convikshun ter the very hard-
est test.

One year the llghtnln' struck his barn an'
burnt it to the ground;

81 wuz away, but said next day he wuz glad
he worn't around

Ter see the old barn burnln' up, but he n'd
build a new,

A bigger an' a better barn than that old lan'.
mark tew !

The same year in the fall there came an equl- -

nokshul blow,
Tbet blew the fruit trees down then 81 had

planted in a row.
The pessimist! arouu' the store thot Si 'u'd

whimper now,
But, swan, it didn't even bring a wrinkle on

bis brow !

Sez he, "Them trees wnzdoln' well, but I hev
of n thot

I'd ruther hev 'em planted In that big ten- -

acre lot.
An' when I set 'em out next spring I'll set 'em

over there!"
He wuz the durndest optimist!" the pessl- -

mists declared.

An' so It went, frum good ter bad, frum bad to
worse, until

There wuz a mortgage on his house an' goods
upon the hill,

But he wuz regular at the store an kep' his
cheery smile

round his firm set mouth an' merry
eyes the while.

The year before he died there kern a whiff frum
fortune's breeze;

His crops did well, an' so did all hla peach an
apple trees;

He paid the mortgage on his farm an' hed
bank account,

Although it wuzu't fer a wonderful amount.

When Silas died, it seemed as if the sun wuz
blotted out,

'Twuz just because his genial soul hed cheered
us all, no doubt;

We often speak when things go wrong an' wish
ter cheer the sky,

About the never-faili- faith uv optimistic
SI.

Arthur E. Locke In Boston Globe,

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you would

use Dr. nine's New Life Fills. Thous
inda of sufferers have proved Ihei
mateuieee merit lor eics and uervone
headaohes. They make pure blood aod
strong rerves and build op your health
Easy to lake. Try them. Only 25 ots
Money back if not cared. Sold by 81o

oa m Drug Co.

THE FASHIONS.

Attractive Additions to Femln I ne Cos--
tunica for the Season,

Bonnets thia season are very much
more attractive than the conglomerate
creations called liats.

In compliment to the queen of Eno
land there is a resemblance union?
many of the imported models to styles
popular early in the Victorian era.

Borne of the new tailor costumes have
bolero fronts and narrow rjostilion
backs. The Vest is a fitted blouse of
fancy silk laid in soft folds across the
front, or else tucked to form a deep
jone.

The crossed or surpliced blouse will
be highly favored this summer in mak
ing up toilets of rosebud organdies.
IjouIs AVI. striped muslins, printed
lawns, soft India mulls and similar dia- -

phanous stuffs. On some models the
folds end at the beit under a fancy belt
with a very handsome buckle, or else
a girdle made to match the dress trim
mings. In other cases the folds terrain'
ate in long scarf ends that nre various'
ly adjusted at the side, or often they
are carried to the back ami loosely tied
like the scarf ends of a Marie Antoinette
fichu.

Beautifully curving revers and sharp
ly notched fronts are characterir.tics of
the new elegant Louis coat basques
made by Kauchnitz, Mayer and Felix.

A marked feature of the modes this
season is the abundance of decoration
about the neck and slioulders; gauzy
ructies, frames and. ruffs, uccordion- -

plaited frills and bows of great size are
worn in the most becoming fashion,
and upon fascinating evening-dra-

inoaeis ror tne cominir summer ara
Medici, Robespierre, Stuart, Victoria
Josephine. Queen Bess and numberflaji
other stately collars of historical nutii
....1 t

Amazon cloth in many bright self
colors is favored by French and Eng
lish modistes and tailors. This make of
lustrous cloths wears well if one pays
a fair price for it, but cheaper grades
are quit,c apt to sot with rain, and in
other ways it is also likely to prov un-

fttisfactory wear.
The new canvas, which is somewhat

coarse, is particularly shiny. It ia
made up over a silk lining of contrast
ing color, or otherwise is lined with
self-col- in a lighter or darker tint
than the canvas, liray watered silk
forma t he lining of a new sheer canvas
gown of silver tint, dotted and burred
with mauve. The effect of the moired
ilk through the transparent meshes of

the canviu ia extremely rich and pretty.
K. Y. rout.

A NEW FKATCRB

IsKork Inland IVrsoDally Cond acted Weekly

Fxouridoas.

Alnajs mindful ot the comfort of tbeir
patrons, the great Hook Island Route
bat again oouie to the front with a new
feature In connection with their per
sonally con duo te.i weekly excursion.
All through tourist ear ou their person- -

'"J enndnoted exoorainos are proyi led
ith the illustrated weekly periolioils,

vis: Life, I'oox, Jiultfe, Liit', Hiir
pen' and Illustrated London News,
fresh each week, for the free use of tbeir
patrons. They are pUoeJ ia labstantittl
binders, propariy marked with nanii of ol

periodical, eta. This is distinctive''' of Rwk Island tourist ex- -
'

oureioas, and will ao doubt be muoh ap
predated by the traveling public. The
Hook Island excursions are up to date in
very particular.
For full information in regard to Rock

Island personally oonduoted txeursioue all
all points east, write to A. E. Coopsr,

0-- T.D., 210 Washington fct., Tori
'Uod.Or,

muiilin, either dotted or plain, by edg
ing it with a ruffle ten inches wide and
iemnied at both sides. This should be
yut on with a puff and narrow heading'.
lying on the curtain, and a ribbon of
the prevailing1 color of the room run
under the puff. On this puff at intervals
of six inches from center of flower to
center of the floor a large daisy, without
foliage or stem, newed on accurately,
or a wide-ope- n wild rose, gives a most
fascinating result. Say that the room
is pink and white, a white satin rib
bou under the puff and wild roses for
color; or if blue and white, blue rib
lion and daisies. The curtains should
be looped with ribbon of the shade
used under the muslin, and a large
graceful bow in fhe center, where the
curtain meet, is an improvement,
i Tho use of artificial flowers as
rule is so strongly to be condemned
that I fear natural good taste will
make many disinclined to try this sim-pi-

and very effective decoration.
can only say that I share their preju-
dice, but confidently recommend this
exception to a good rule. They should
be so used as to almost make you think
they were embroidered on to the mu
lin, and no attempt be mode to add
graceful buds and leaves just the
stiff, regularly fastened flower of ex
actly the same size and shape. Smbll
conventional bunches of flat scarlet
geranium blossoms with scarlet rib-
bons, or of bluets, with white ribbons,
have been successful also, but the
daisies and single roses are most easily
managed.

For very much shadowed low-ceile-

rooms point d'esprit or other small-figure- d

laces can be used to good effect,
particularly if there is an
mirror between the parlor windows;
one undivided very wide curtain, at-

tached to an old-tim- e cornice at either
window and drawn bnok with a
high loop right and left, and a drapery
extending across tlie mirror in

curves, the deepest in the cen-

ter, falling on the mirror, and with a
slender sort of jabot effect at the outer
cdg of the sash frames, tapering to a
point a little more than,' half way down
to the floor. The loco of the curtain
should have a very clear sheer edgo
nt least four inches wide, of the Mech-

lin type, and the good result i increased
if the mirror is covered by the point
d'esprit, an mosquito netting is some-

times stretched over paintings. N. Y.
I'ost.

' BREAKING OFF MATCHES.

Oataldrrs with Their "Handom"
'Words Do Lola of Mlaohlef.

Tlie "random" word, which, accord-
ing to the port, may "soothe or wound
the heart that's broken," may also do a
great deal more it may cliunge a des
tiny. Many a match has Ix-e- made or
prevented by some casual remark
which has had ila influence pro or con
in the Ix'ginuingof events.

Such creatures of impulse and change
are we that at certain times the. wisest
of us ure swayed by t he merest trifles.
A criticism from some one whose opin
ion we do not even particularly value,
a word of ridicule and n dawning pref-
erence may be, quickly nipped in the
bud, while, ou the other hand, a few
words of kindly praise work wonders in
opening the eyes of the blind.

It was remarked the other day throt. a
certain coterie of admirers that used to
surround' pretty Mrs. 7, a decade
ago have all remained unmarried..

"What is'ie reason, do you think?"
raid one ol her acquaintances; "were
they all In love with her, do you aup.
jKie7"

"Of course not," said her conianioiu
"Mrs. Z win not in t he least a flirt.
It was the way she cut up everyone;
not a girl had a chance, who came heir
wuy. She made everyone ridiculous
and the men of her set snw with her
eyes; that was all. It did seem rather
a pity in .the case of Minnie S , for
she really liked John Urown and he cer-
tainly gave her cause to think that he
eared for her, but it, never came to any-
thing and they said, at the time, that
it. was all on account of Mrs. Z--

ridicule and mimicry.
"She had such a w ay of making every

woman' appear diKadvantngeously to
'her men' without really saying any-
thing actually untrue or unkind.

"Minnie 8 never married and John
Ilrow n is a disgruntled old Iwchrlor, all
on account of a few disparaging words
when the scales were evenly balanced."

It is an unfortunate plume of human
nature ithat a derogatory observation
makes more impression than a word of
(.raise, but a kind remark aptly soken
sometimes does a world of good' at a
crit ical juncture. And i t is a great pity
it Is not oftener freely glveu. N. Y.
Tribune.

NATURE'S LAKE OF SOFT SOAP.
ACnrlona Formation In the Far North-we- st

Which I.utht-r- a at a Touch.
The Croat Northern Railway com-

pany lately announced a rate of (10 cent
per 100 pounds ou, soup slush from
Northern l'ocifle coust points to Chi-

cago and Mississippi and Missouri river
points, says the. Seattle Times. Borne
one has requested a rate on this com-
modity, but there does not appear to
be muiiy people who know what soap
slush is. One ingenious gentleman said
that it was the product of certain small
lakes on the line of the road that are
filled with a thick silica water, which,
when one's hands nre washed in it,
gives a lather that would bring joy to
the heart of any washerwoman orton-sori- ul

artist. When the hair is washed
in this wonderful native product the
head swells with lather till it takes
the proportions of a snow mountain.
Sunburn on the face vanishes as mist
before the sunshine in June.

"There is a lake of this wonderful
liquid," said this veracious informant,
"over on the East side. It is a mile long
and proportionally broad. I)o you
know that we sre really ye In Ignor-
ance of w hat we hove in this tiuutry ?"

Local soap people, w hen nkod to de-

fine and tell about Hixtp sins) , were non-
plused. They have i t up. Another
party said that not long ago he received
a curious product from Walla Walla, a
kind of sand mixed with soap sub-
stances, from which it wo thought
soap could be probably mar s here to
upply the washerwomen ot (he goat

commons In the New York suburbs.
A liRt effort to determine the char-

acter of soap slush elicited the Informa-
tion that the commodity originated at
l'wtlund, probably at the horse meat

of counterlit money, and the officers are on the
lookout for the "shovers of the queer."

mere Is a likelihood that bonds will be sold
at The Dalles f ,r the purpose of building
bridge over the Columbia river at that place.

The dead body of John Canniboy was found
on.the railroad track between the Cascade Locks
and Bonneville on the 2d. It is supposed he
leu from, the train while drunk.

Robert Eastland, son of Mrs. R. . Eastland
of Eugene, was killed In a train wreck at Mo:
Lean tunnel, B. C, a lew days ago. Be was
printer by trade and aged 20 years.

It is feared that Edward Elliott, Howard
Hankins and William Whitney, who left Astoria
a week ago last Saturday for a hunt at Bav
Center, Wash., have been drowned, as nothing
nas been beard of them since tbey left.

About 250 farmers and business men from
Champoeg, Middleton, West Chehalem and
other near-b- y localities, met in Newberg Friday
afternoon to confer regarding the raising of
sugar beets and establishing a beet-sug- fac
tory at Newberg.

The revenue of C. O. Biglow's farm on Wil
llama creek, Josephine county, amounts to be.
tween $14,000 and (15,000 per year. He cult!
vates 780 acres, and raised the past year 750 tons
of hay, about 200,000 pounds of potatoes, besides
grain and other products. He leeds too head
of cattle.

The Wlnnemucca (Nev ) grand jury indicted
Frank Stone for horse stealing, and made
final report, having brought in 12 Indictments
for horse and cattlestealing, breaking up an
organized gang operating in Lassen county
California; Harney county, Oregon, and Hum.
bold t county, Nevada.

Douglas county circuit court has just sent
young woman to the penitentiary for horse
stealing. Her name is Dora Cole, and she is
said to be a tramp. She plead guilty to stealing
the horse and was sentenced to one year at hard
labor in tbe penitentiary. Wm. Perkins, her
associate In crime, was given two years.

SALT LAKE CUT.

An Important Factor In Transcontinental
Travel.

no one oroesiog me ooniineot can
afford to cut Silt Lake City from hi
route. Tbe attractions of the place, in
eluding tbe mormon Temple, Taber
nacle and Church institutions, tbe Great
Halt Lake deader aod denser thao tbe
Dead sea in tbe Holy Land tbe Die
turesque environment and the warm eul
pbur and hot springs, are greater to tbe
square yard tlma any loonlity on the
American continent.

The Rio Grands Western Railway,
oonneotiDg on tbe East witb the Denver
& Rio Grande and Colorado Midland
Railways and od tbe West with the
Southern Paoifio (Central Ruite) and
Oregon Short Line, is lbs only transcon
tinental line passing through Hilt Lake
City. The route through Salt Lake City
via tue xvio uruoue western Hallway is
famous all the year rouud. Oa aconnnt
of tbe equable olimote of Utah aud Ool.i
rado it is juxt as popular in wiuter as in
summer, bend 'ia to J. D. MsneDHld,
253 Washington, Portlaud or Geo W

Heiotz, Acting General Passenger Agent
Salt Lake City, for a cony of ''Sal
Lake City tbe City of the 8 .ints."

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

VOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THKREil will be a meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Hank of Heppner at their
imiee on ine 20 1 ueiuay 01 January, lauo, be-
tween the hours of H) o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m., of said day, for the Diirnose of election
directors and for the transaction of such other
DUHiuess as may appear.

Geo. Conskr, Cashier.
Heppner, Oregon, December 7, 18119,

Notice to Creditors.

XTOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN TO ALL PER- -
i. sons having claims auraliiBt estate of E. L.
Matlock, deceased, to present the same with
the proper vouchers thereof to the undersigned
the executor of the last will and testament of
said deceased, at his place nf doing business
at the law office of C. E. Red field, in Heppner,
in rnorrow county, sate ot uregon, within alx
mourns irniu me uaie 01 mis nonce.

Dated December 7, 1HU9.

Lksmk L. Matlock, Executor.

NOTICE.

MOTICK 18 HEREBY OIVEM THAT ON THE
i.'l 7th day of December. 18'I9. A. N. Foster
ot Wagner, Oregon, was duly adjudicated
bankrupt: and that the first meetlue of his
creditors will be held at room fiM, Worcester
Building, Portland, Oregon, on the 23th day of
December, 1S!9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
wnien ume me said creonors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

uaieu, uecemoer io, inro.
Alex. Swkek,

Referee iu Bankruptcy.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
has been duly aDDointed bv

the honorable County Court of Morrow countv.
Htaie of Oregon, as administratrix of the estate
of C. N. Peck, deoeased. All persons having
claims agamsisaia estate are nereby notified to
present the same properly verified to me at the
ottiee of my attorneys. Ellis A I'helos. In
Heppner, OrvKOii. within six months from the
Hale ot this notice.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, October 26, 1809.

Locii D. Pick
Administratrix of the estate of C. N. Peck. ie

censed.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I"EP RTMENT OF THK INTERIOR, LAND
omee at U Grande. Or. December 12. m

Notice is hereby iriven that the fnllnwfim.
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
tocommiite and make final proof in support of
hia claim, and that said Drool will he made he.
fore the County Clerk of Morrow county,
Oregon, on February 1, ltiOO., vis:

ARTHUR T. MATTHF.W8, of Heppner, Or.,
Homestead entry No. 8015, for the west H north-
west ami north H southwest section 13
towiulilp 1 north, range 27 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi: Owar C. Klemintng, Jacob H.

attenherger. Hadlev Barker aud Harrv c.
Bartholomew, all of Gallow ay, Oregon.

W--) a. w. bartett, Keglster.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

Notice For Publication.

UNITED STATE3 LAND LA
Oregon, October 24, ll.9.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
wiiu ine provisions 01 me act Ol rongresa olJune 8, lHTK. entitled "An act fortheaaleol
limner lauds In the State ol California, Oregon,

, i ami nasniugton territory," Jesse 1J.
reiich. ol Unrdatie. Countv ol Umatilla, state
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his

worn statement No A7Q. for the purehasa of the
southeast U southwest Vt section S. township a
south, and lots .1 and 4 and southeast Ki north
west V ol section 2. in township 4 south, ranire

K W M. ami will otter prool to show that the
land sought is mora valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and tn
establish his claim to said land before the Reg- -

imer ana Keeeiret 01 tnis omce at La t.raiule,
Oregon, on Saturday the 6th day ot January,
llHHI.

I'e names a witnesses: Mlcalnh R,.l..r

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVEB 2:35 p. n

" COLO. BPR1NG8 2:35 p. in
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

" KANSAS, CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Bon) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex Son) . 8:M a. m

" CO. LLUFiB, . . 9.10 a. m

Throngh Sleepers Colorado Springs to St Louis
via Wabash B'y.

anything you Invent or improve i also get
CAVEATJRADE-MARK- , COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS KQffi
TC.A.SNOW&00.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.4Vvvviw4)
H. W. Fall,

PROPRIETOR
Of the Old Reliable

Gault. House,
CHICAGO,' ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C, B. A
Q., C. M. & 8t. P., C. 4 A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES 0.oo PRR DAT
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,"

xXjXj.

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.

Scenic Line of the World
Thf Favorite TrarjecontineDtai

Between the Northwest and
all Poiuts East

Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUe)

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers graDted a day
stopover in the Mormon cspitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-
cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East.

For tickets and and information regardingrates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents ol O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or 8outhei n Pacific companies

R. C. NICHOL, S. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver. Col.Portland, Oregon.
J. 0. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC RV.
Y.llow Stona Park Lin

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THI EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mall for Tacoma, No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen,South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A, M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points East and Sooth.
east.

No. 6 Portland. Tanoma No.SSeattle Express, for Ta- -
coma, Seattle, Olympia

6 P. M. and intermediate main- - 11 P. Mune points.
8 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,Kansas City and other Missouririver points.
8)4 DAYS to 8t. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cag-

DAY8 to Washington, Philadelphia, NewYork, Boston and other
points.

Union depot connections in all principal cltlee
Uckeuge ohecked thuBb. to destination of

Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth stFor sleeninar-ra- r MumHnn. i- -,

write"" Dd 0th" ln,orm'Wcill on

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 256 Morrl- -

"""-- . wr. 1 nira. Portland, Oregon,

GENERAL
WiacoNtiH
Central PASSENGER

Lincb
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Not.
PATRONS of '. &f!7:..

Central Lines in pacing through
Chicago may require some assistance in the wav of ra.--n un
hand baggage taken form or totrain and carriage or bus, or inmany other wava. ;n
find all that ia desired lihSi
spect in the service of tbe Ushar.at tbe Grand fWrl d.
Station, who have recent)
uniformed witb brown suit an'rl
cap. Tbev will h in --.;;" .1
all tramg prepared to assist pas.engers, and it is hopfd that on r
of
patrons will folly avail themselve.

iui BUUllIon&I provision fortheir comfort.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Ea-- t and Southeast
VIA THE

ONION PACIFIC I I
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CABS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to pi and Inter

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Paoifio
B. B.

J. H. LOTHROP, or J. C. HART Aet.
Gen. Art.. 135 3d St., O. K. & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

mnwaukee & si. Paul R'tj

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous block

ey stem;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity through-

out;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

jug lamp;
Runs speedily equipped passenger trains

everv day and night between St. Pan!
and Chicago, aud Omaha ami Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vestibnled

trains, carrying the latest private
compartment onrs, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reolining olinir oari,
and the very best dioiug chair oar
servics.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

SHE TOD 601 ERST?

If so, be sore and see tbat yonr
tioket reads via

T(e Korinwesiern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND
OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THE

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
nas gl en this road a national reputation. All
elssse of passengers carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
nave ucaera.
W. H. MEAD, T. C. SWAGE.

Gen. Agent TraT. F. & P. Agt
218 W ashington St. roruanu, ur.

"The feiilator Line"

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co,

BTEAUEBS
'THI IPS OITV" iUn I'DCOIII itio"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899,

The) Regulator Lin will endeavor to give
Its patrons tne best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure.
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and Th
iianea at 7 a. m.. ana arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office. The Dalles office.
Oat 8t Dock. Court street

W. O. ALLAWAT,
General Agent

QUICK TISIZI I

San Franolsoo
And all point In California, via the Ht Bhatta

roots of tha

Southern Pacific Co
Tha gnat hiahwar through California to all

points Kaat and Sonth. Grand Hostile Root
.of tha Paoifio Coast. Pullman Buffat

HlMDera. Bacond-d-a aleapaca
Attached tooniresi trains, affordina armarinr

accommodations for amood-elaa- s nasitaiann.For rate, tickets, sleeping oar ma lations,
sto, mil npon or address
R. 20KHLER, Manater. C. H. VARKHAM
San. r. A P. Art. Portland. Orrwon

THROUGH TICKETS

To all points tn the Eastern Ptatra. Canada and
Karope can be obtained at lowest rates fromn t ctiuii: u i

Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Cert
For fall particular regarding rate,

time of trains, etc-.-, eall on or eddresa
J. O. HART,

Agent U. R. A N. Co Heppner, Oregoo
C. 0. Tkbbt, W. E. Coham,

Trav. Peaa. Agt. Oto'l Agl.
124 Third 61.. PoMlsod, Ore.

U-v- l h. Hlatt. Frank tHtl and James A, Pearson,
ol tiiirdanti, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above rtenerlhed lands are requested to tile their
claims in this office ou or boioresaid 6th day of
January,

a-- I. w. Bautt, Register.
JAS. C.P0XD,

Gen'l PM8r. AtfV . W'WCtfVH,VI.


